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Thousands of Dollars are
Saved Shippers by

Traffic Bureaus

TinaiaaJs of dollar's annually
will be saved shippers in the
State as a result of tha efforts of
the traffic bureaus and State
Corporation Commission to pre-

vent the 25 per csnt freight rate
increase granted the railroads
by the Interstate Commission
last Au2:iit, it became known

"yesterday. Although dispatch s

from Washington stated that the
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion had overruled the Arizona

. commission's refusal to increase
intrastate rates, it became known
through a telegram from Attor-
ney Banton. who represented the
state state bo-l- at the hearing,
that ore, fl i-

-. milk" cream, sand,
rock, gravel and livestock were
not included, and the o'd rates
will bi in eiT ct within the
State's bundaiir. his will

mean an incalculable Eavir-- to
Arizona shippers, it was pointer;
out by Gib E. Buxton. Presi-

dent of the Southern Arizona
Traffij Association. Not only
Will the shipoers benefit frcm
the continued freight jrate on

these coamiities, but they al-

ready have saved thousands of
dollars because the increased
ratea were held in abeyance un-

til th? fiiildecison. Bjxton said.
Had the local traffic bureau, in
connection with the Phoenix
bureau, not opposed the freight
increase, the rates allowed - by

the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission would have gone jpto
effect August 23. 1920. Their
app2al to the State Commisson,
which upheld the" bureau's con-

tention that rates in Arizona
were reasonable, delayed placing
the'new rates in effect. Whiie
the maj rity of other states were
paying the 25 percent increase,

- Arizona shippers were shipping
their goods at the old rates whiie
the milroads carried their ap-

peal tha higher commission.
"The doubting-Thomase- s, who

have often been tieard to remark
that a traffic bureau was a user
less organization and that the

. Corporation , Commission . was
controlled by the milroads,
should take cognizance of this
victory." a local merchant said.
"In the majority of states the
Corporation Commissions made
no fight to retain the intrastate
rates, and consequently the ship-

pers paid the 25 per cent in-

crease. I figure that the saving
made in this one victory will pay
the expenses of a traffic bureau
for ten years."

The increases which were
granted and which take effect
on or before July 1, are; 50 per
eent on Pullman fares; 25 per
cent on all .freight other than
commodities mentioned above
and 20 per cent on passenger
fares. 0

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, in' granting the railroads
an increasei'did not consider the
individual states, estimating that
ihe states which were paying re-

venues would make up the de-

ficit in other states where the
carriers were operating at a
loss.

MONEY FOR TAXPAYERS

H. D. Lore, the man who is
roakirg life miserable for those
who do not pay their taxes, re-

turned the early part of this
wek from Flagstaff, where he
fría teen checkingover the. taxes
collected in Coconino county in

an effort to discover, if by chance
any of said collected taxes be-

longed to Navajo County. Some
of 'em did. He came home with
checks totalling $2373 58 made
out by Ciconino County in favor
of Navajo" County. Transient
Herds was the big bone of con-- .

mention.

DEVELOPMENT OF COLORADO

RIVER POWER PROJECT WILL

BE UNDER WAY AT

EARLYJDATE

Phoenix. Arizona.
P!an3 for developirg two and

i half, million horsepower oí
hydroelectric energy by im-

pounding the Colorado river at
Glen canyon and Diamond creek

nd distribution of the rower of
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevtda,
California and portions of Colo-

rado, Téxa3 and Wyoming were
announced here yesterday by

of the Southern
California Edison company.

The announcement accompani-
ed the filing with W. S. NorviJ,
state water commissioner, of ap-

plications for permission to pro-

ceed with the work, which the
company officials" estimate wil
cost between $G25.C00.000 and
$800 000,000. ; or. approximately
twice bs much as the Panama
canal.

Shoion Exhibits
Yesterday afternoon Givernor

E. ümnSell held a conference
A'itb F I win O Edge -- dm. I'otmei
oresMefit of ihe Ca'ifornia
railroad commission, who is Act
ing a special counsel for the
Edison company in its Colorado
river activities, and R. S. Mas-so- n,

vice-presiden- t of the Ari-

zona Power compart. In thisi
conference, the scope of the pro-

ject and the ability of the'Edison
company to finance it was dis-

cussed.
Maps and exhibits of the pro-

posed construction were present-t- o

Nof veil with the application
of the company. He also was
given data to substantiate the
company's claim that it was pre-

pared to handle the undertaking
immediately upon seculirg per-

mits from the Arizona authori-
ties and' the federal waterpower
commission.

To Pay Huge Fee
The company also has just

qualified under the laws of Ari-

zona to transact business in thip
state. Upon the granting of the
desired permits to the company,
it will pay filing fees to Anzon
which officials of the company
said would amount to approxi-
mately 8175. COOT'

o

- ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT

Preston Sims, a gemmen of
colored extraction, who accord-
ing to reports, felt that being
porter or janitor or any of the
other "positions" the colored
franternity fell heir to decades
ago, was a little too slow a met-- 1

hod of livelihood for "colored
gemmen," took a high class
white crook's method--forger- y.

Suffice to say his royal black nibs
is now boarding with the Chief
of Police of Everetts, Mass.. un-

til Sheriff Newman can get bim
and.be3tow some nice jewelry on
him, .that kind peculiar to the
sheriff's office. "Press" nicked
the Becker Merc. Co., for about
a hundred and C. H. Jennings
for something over $290. As
soon as Mr. Newman gets re-

quisition papers from Phoenix,
he will start after the offender.
It's a cinch that punishment will
be 'meted out swift and certain,
if the gent is guilty.

Just two dayselapsed from the
time' Sheriff Newman was noti-

fied until he had located his man
and had him in custody.

o
"

NEW-MAY- OR

Holbrook has a new mayor
in the person of Charley
Cooley, who at the recent
City 'election gained the
highest number of votes, and
in accordance with custom
was elected to the office of
mayor.

Charley, as he is affection
ately known to all the peo
ple, is a true Arizona pro-
duct, having been born here
as well as spending the maj
or part of his hie in thislcil
state. He is well fitted.
both by temperament and
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OÍSTE WAY TO BOOST

I

The season of auto touring is here, and wtth a general- - reduction in (he price of
cars and gasolene at the lowest figure it has beeu for many months there's every reason
to believe that this section will be visited by more motorists this summer than at any
time in its history.

With this in mind we want to call the attention of all Holbrook citizens to the ad-

visability of showing these strangers every possible courtesy, not only because they
are as a general rule entitled to it and expect it just as we do when we go away from
home and among strangers, but because it is one of the very best things we can possi-

bly do to advertise 'our town and community and place our advantages in a still better
light bafore the residents of otner states. Almost every stranger coming through
forms an opinion of the town and its people by the manner in which questions are ans-

wered and information given- - They remen?, jr it, and, as they pass along they speak
a good word for us and the comrr unity in which we live. Then, too, almost all of them
are in need of accessories or repairs, of food or refreshments, and cur trades-peopl- e

profit by their visits. So it is not a bad idea at all to count the visits of the auto tour-
ists, to invite them this way, and to give them to understand and make them feel that
they are welcome during their stay here.

This is something every man, woman and child can do without sacrificing anything
more than a little time. And considering the big returns from being courteous to
strangers we have every reason to believe every last one of our people will take it upon
themselves individually to do so.

SMITH-SNODGRA- NUPTIALS

Tuesday evening. May 31st,
two of our most popular young
people, Glenn A. Snodgrass and
Florence Margaret Smith, joined
the ranks of the married, there
by swelling the numbers of the
young married in Holbrook.

Miss Smith is the daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Smith who con-

ducts the Commercial Hotel.
She 13 a pretty young girl of un
usual accomplishments and char
acter. She was born in Deming.
New Mexico, twenty years ago.
but has spent most of girlhood
days in Arizona. Miss Smith
taught school this year in the
city schools. Mr. Snodgrass is
to be congratulated in gaining a
wife of iVJiss Smith's chtrm.

Glenn A. Snodgrass. 2G ye2rs
of age,- - was born in Kansas City.
He is a world war veteran with
the overseas label. He holds a

responsible pcBition with the
Standard Oil Company of this-city- .

The young people will make
their home in Holbrcok.' The
whole community joins in. wish-

ing them a happy married life. .

DEBT REDUCER

Washington, A reduction of
$42,822 148 in the public debt
during May was announced by
ihe treasury: On April SOth the
total gros3 debt stood at $23.995,
564.776. as compared with

May 3K- - Redemp- -

ion of treasury certificates of
indebtedrcss was mainly respon-
sible, treasury officials EP.id.

knowledge.of affairs in Hol-
brook, to act in its highest
official capacity. -

We congratulate thecoun--

on its choice and the peo- -

iple in giving Charley the
largest number of votes. .

The Limelight

Question. "What ivyour name?"
Answer. 'D. J. Thomas."'

"'Where were you born?"
"Troy, Ohio-- "

"What is your age?"
"Forty-nine- ."

"What is your business?"
"Banker."

"What is the extent of your educa-
tion?"

"Received in a cow camp in West
Texas; now admitted to practice law
in three states;

"Married or single?"
"Married."' -
"Why?"
"Impossible to say no."

"What was your boyhood ambi-

tion?"
"To be a lawyer."

"What do you think of life?"
"It has its beauties even under re-

publican administration.

"How is business?"
"Could be worse."

An exchange has this to
say of a woman arrested for
speeding:

She: "Why am I arrest-
ed, officer?

Officer: "Because you
were going forty miles an
hour."

She: "The idea. I have-
n't been out an hour.'.'

Origin of the Huns.
The word "Hun" as first tippllod to

8 horde of savnjres. who. in the fqurtfi
century of the Christian ra enme Into
Europe from CVntral Asia, and under
the command of Attliu tipgan to deso-
late the Kotnan empire, its colonies
and ii'iendenc:cs. The onl is an ab-
breviation ofhe Low Latin word
"Iltinin." meanins the o

people, who, according to Chi-
nese uTinals. constituted about 'the end
of the third century B. C, a powerful
emte In Central Asia.

A PROCLAMATION DESIGNATING

JUNE 14, 1921 AS FLAG DAY

The American flag stands for
freedom and truth. It repre
sents a government which guar-
antees equal rights to all. It
means justice. It means liberty,
It means happiness," Our flag
signifies liberty through law,
and laws for liberty. "No man
can stand beneath its folds with-
out becoming and remaining
free." '

In the ''Stars and Stripes" we
have the Hag of the first Repub-
lic in the world to make the
people supreme under the law;
it is the flag of the union of
sovereign states indissolubly
united in a sovereign nation.
The flag of justice and hot of
conquest and oppression, so long
as we are faithful to the princi
pies which it represents it will
preserve to us individual rights
and liberty under law, but he
vjho is disloyal to it is a traitor
to his country and to humanitv.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, THO-
MAS E. CAMPBELL. GOVER-
NOR OF THE. STATE OF ARI-
ZONA, do hereby designate
Tuesday, the Fourteenth day of
June of the present year, being
the one hundred and forty-fourt- h

anniversary of the adoption
by Congress of the flag of the
United States as Flag Day and
requests that ail who are engag-
ed. in training the youth of this
State for intelligent citizenship
and in promoting activities which
make for a broader and saner
patriotism, either in the schools
or through any society or organ-
ization, plan suitable exercises
for impressing upon the minds
of those who come under their'
lnnuence lue ueneiiis auu privn- -

eges which they enjoy under the

AFRICAN LION IN ARIZONA

A huge African lion is ranging
the hills and forest down in the
Clear Creek country, doing a lot
of damage to livestcok.

Anyhow, that is what the
stockmen down' that way say
They claim that a big lion eseap
ed from circus train at Ange
aoout nve years ago and wa
never recaptured. And they at
sure he is making bis home with
them and living off their live
stock. They killed seven big
mountain lions in that section
within the last few. weeks, but
there is one bigger than any of
the rest, that they can't catch
sight of, though they frequently
see his tracks or"sdoor,"jis they
say in Africa. Ihe tracks are
twice as large as those of a full
lirovvn mountain "kitty," and
are dilierent in lorm. This.
they are sure, is the visitor frcm
the dark continent.

Each of the stockmen in that
section is dreaming valliant
dreams of the time when he will
come up with that lion. And
each of them is hoping all the
time that he never will come up
with bim. Each thirks that it
3 a j b that the other is especi

ally lilt d to tackle.
Ross Fuller has three dead

mountain lions to bis credit, and
one of Dugan's trappers has
caught a couple. Dougan has
lost 40 or 50 head of cattle killed
by lions this winter and h a sf
sworn revenge. The Clear Creek
country is on the division line
between the Beaver Creek coun-
try and the Mud Tanks range.

-- Coconino Sün.

Carlos Castillo, the sheepman.
came up irom tne fcoutn Wednes-
day on business. Castillo says
sheepmen down that way are up
against the hardest proposition
they have been compelled to un
dergo for many years. Some
have been feeding corn, but their
Iamb crop will riot run over ten
ruteen ana iweniy per cene at
the best, as corn is not good
feed for lambing bands. Others
have some pasture; but the cost
will bring the coEt of the Ismb
up to about $10 when the best
they could expect on the market
would be about $6.50. There
has been no rain and unless here
is rain soon it will be impossible
to trail lambs to their summer
range in May and the lambs will
be too small and weak to ship.
His bands lambed about 75 per
cent and the question now with
him is what to do to save them
and the old ewes. Coconino
Sun.

American flag, and the obliga-
tion which rests upon them to
perpetuate the ideals and insti-
tutions of which it is the symbol,
I ask-als- that the people of the
State of Arizona join upon that
day in the general display of the
flag and thus show their honor
and respect for the Stars and
Stripes and the principles for
which it stands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State to be affixed. Done at
Phoenix, the Capital, this 2nci

day of June.,1921.
Thomas E. Campbell,

Governor.
(Great Seal.)

Attest:
Ernest R. Hall,

Secretary of State.

"Pidgin English."
The shibooleth of the riiinaman Is

tl.e word "business." which he seems
unable to pronounce. In trying to dc
so he makes a sound which resembles
"pidirin." Thus the business 'English
he picks up in the open court, which is
a Jargon of the many languages he
hears, has come .to be known as pidgin
English?

o

Gregorian Calendar.
Tile Gregorian or reformed calendar,

celled "new style," was promulgaled
on March 1. 1Ó82. and adopted by
most of the Boiuan Catl'lic countries
of .Europe before the end of that cen-

tury, it was adopted by Great Britain
,n SeItember, 1751. At that time the
united states were uuimi pose- -

eions, aa.l the new calendar was uc--
cepted 6y them. ,

BASE BALL

Undoubtedly the best
game of the season was play-
ed at Winslow last Sunday
between the Southsiders and
Holbrook, which resulted in
a victor for our team to the
tune of 3 to 0.

An ideal day with a fine
gathering of Winslow fans
greatly helped the game,
it was fast in every depart-
ment, and easily bore the
label of semi-pr- o pastiming.
it is a pity that , a compre-
hensive score was not kept;
this laxity causes us to be
unable to do the boys justice
on lndividuahtv of effort.
The umniring was of thp
highest order.

After Holbrook's fiasco
memorial day, thev tighten
ed up and delivered in this
game the brand of ball of
which they are capable.

batteries, Holbrook:
Reuter and Swatzel: WTins- -
Iow: Br.ca and Garcia.

Umpires: Freeman and
Kleindeinst.

EXAMINATION
On Monday and Tuesdav

of this week, Mrs. Hattie h.
enrod supervised the ex

aminations given for state
teachers certificates. The
following applicants wrote
the examinations: Mrs.
Ellen Fish, Woodruff, Miss
May Webb and Mrs. Thomas
of Pinedale, Miss Sarah Rog-
ers, Snowflake, Lorenzo
Khoton, Shumway, William
Murphey, Winslow, Thos. K
Greer, Holbrook.

v Friday and Saturday . of
last week, Mrs. Hattie H
Penrod, County school sup-
erintendent, visited Show-lo- w

and Snowflake respec-
tively. These visits were
marie for the' purpose of
holding meetings with the
frncfooo f u0
schoo's and discussing school
matters for the coming year.
The meetings were the first
of their kind, and proved
both enjoyable and helpful
to the trustees and Mrs. Pen-ro- d.

in educa-
tive matters is quite as es-

sential as in any other lines
of endeavor.

O , J
NEXT

A' woman has named
her twin daughters Gasoline
and Kerosene. Exchange.

The old man's name is
probably Pete Roleum.
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

We hope the- - babies will
grow grow up a parafine
girls. Boston Herald.

The man who marries into
that family will strike oil.
Cape "Cod Item.

But we fear that sparking .

in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the girls in question
will be a very dangerous
pastime. Munsey's Week-
ly.

Of course they will be
courted by lamplight. After
marriage their husbands
should not állow them to
make the fire in the morn-
ing. Phildelphia Press.

The reporter who . perpet-th- e

above "twin" story has-

n't benzine since. Makin
Paper.

I guess that reporter was
pretty hungry for a story
but after he wrote "dis-till-at- e"

his supper. If he didn't
he was a damn "fuel."
Manufacturer.

Kerosene must have been
the weak sister and Gasoline
is continually growing weak-
er. Arizona Mining Jour-
nal,

Oh, well, its oil right


